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Greetings

JRCA meets every
3rd Wednesday
of each month.
JR Walkers meet
Mon-Fri at
8:30am at the
road on the west
side of the JRB
Store.

Hello! Here we are now heading into Spring. We
had a great winter as far as weather. Let’s hope it
that we don’t have a dry spring/summer.

some new friends! Coffee is served. This is an
opportunity to have a voice in your community as

If anyone has any pictures, ie wildlife, flowers, funny well. For more info, please call Joanne Jackson @
403-638-2225.
pet pictures, scenery, etc that they think readers
may enjoy seeing, please send them onto me and I
would be more than happy to include them in the

JR Willing Workers meet the first
Wednesday of
each month.

newsletter. You can either email them

JR’s Sew & Sews
meet at the JRCH
every Monday

lished in this newsletter are not nec-

The newsletter will be emailed out on a monthly
basis or available at the James River Bridge Store.
You may contact me at the info provided

or I can scan them.

below. The newsletter will be available
by the first of each month. Your feed-

*Please note that all articles pub-

back is important and much appreciated. If you have anything you would

essarily the views of the editor or

like to see included or to be added to the

the James River Community
Assoc.*

email list, please contact Cathy @ 403636-4099 or email catstan123@gmail.com

Remember, membership in the James River Com-

I N S I D E
T H I S
I S S U E :

Come and meet your neighbours and perhaps gain

munity Association is only $20.00 per year and is

Deadline for all submissions is 25th of each month .

open to everyone, regardless of where you live.
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James River Community Newsletter is now available online!
Check out www.jamesriver.ca
Also, events, history, etc, can be found on the website.

W h a t ’ s

H a p p e n i n g

I n

J a m e s

R i v e r ?

Wednesday, March 21, 2012 @ 6:30pm— Annual General Meeting & Potluck — Interested
in being on the James River Community Association executive or would like to be a Director?
Then come on down for the AGM & potluck supper. Potluck supper to start at 6:30pm with Annual General Meeting to follow at 7:30pm.
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H a p p e n i n g I n
C o n t ’ d

Monday to Friday (weather permitting) –
James River Walkers meet at the road
on the west side of JRB Store at 8:30am
for an invigorating 2 mile walk and then
enjoy a coffee at the picnic table for

some light chitchat and get to know your
neighbours better. Everyone is more than welcome to
join.

Mondays—JR Sew & Sew’s – J&R Sew &
Sew’s meet every Monday from 10am—3pm to
work on their quilting, sewing or craft project at
the JR Community Hall. Bring whatever project
you are working on.
Coffee & tea are provided, however, bring
your own lunch. There
is a $3.00 drop in fee.
Look forward to seeing
y’all there!














J a m e s

R i v e r ?

James River Willing Workers – This ladies group meets the 1st
Wednesday of each month. This group is active in the community and enjoys various field trips. For more info, please contact
Eileen Weiss at 403-638-5310.
Cooking With Memories Cookbooks On Sale Now! There are still
some cookbooks available! A cookbook is always a welcome gift

regardless of the occasion! Pick up your copy of this must have
cookbook at the James River Bridge Store for the low price of
$10.00.

Courage doesn’t always roar,
sometimes courage is the little voice at
the end of the day that says:
“I’ll try again tomorrow.”

Because of the speed at which the Earth moves around the Sun,
it is impossible for a solar eclipse to last more than 7 minutes
and 58 seconds.
The night of January 20 is “Saint Agnes’s Eve”, which is regarded as a time when a young woman dreams of her future
husband.
Google is actually the common name for a number with a million zeros.
It take glass one million years to decompose, which means it
never wears out and can be recycled an infinite amount of time!
Gold is the only metal that doesn’t rust, even if it’s buried in the
ground for thousands of years.
Your tongue is the only muscle in your body that is attached at
only one end.
If you stop getting thirsty, you need to drink more water. When
the human body is dehydrated, its thirst mechanism is shuts off.
Each year, 2,000,000 smokers either quit smoking or die of tobacco-related diseases.
Zero is the only number that cannot be represented by Roman
numerals.
Kites were used in the American Civil War to deliver letters and
newspapers.

Mountain View Food Bank
Always Needing Donations!
Frank Henley is the Sundre and
area Food Bank rep .Any questions regarding the Sundre &
area Food Bank can be directed to Frank at 403638-4538, email address: henleyfrank@gmail.com or his mailing address is: PO
Box 1797, Sundre, AB T0M 1X0.
There is a new Drop Off Bin at Sobey’s in which
any donation would be greatly appreciated. The
Food Bank is located at 5025—50th St, Olds (the
old provincial bldg & they are about 1/2 way
down on the main floor). Ph# 403-556-1693.
Hrs: Tuesday—9am-1pm. Thank you!
Sundre Community Bus
Please be advised that the Sundre Community
Bus has free Food Bank Transportation. Please
call at least 1 full day ahead to 403-638-3266 and
they will advise you the time of pick up at the
Sundre Information Centre near A&W.
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Recipe Of The Month
Italian Chicken
1 whole chicken, cut up, skin on
2 inch pieces
6 med potatoes, peeled & quartered
2 cups chicken stock
2 tbsp butter
2 tsp kosher salt
chopped

4 Italian sweet or hot sausages
2 zucchini’s, sliced lengthwise, cut into
2 large sweet yellow onions, quartered 4 carrots peeled, cut into 2” pieces
1/2 lb baby portabella mushrooms or med size mushrooms, whole
1 cup Sauvignon blanc or Chardonnay 2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
1 tbsp Italian seasoning blend
1 cup flour
1 tsp black pepper
4 cloves fresh garlic, peeled & coarsely

Directions: In large deep frying pan or Dutch oven, lightly brown sausages in olive oil & butter. Remove sausage and
retain drippings in pan to brown chicken. Place flour, salt, pepper & Italian seasonings in gallon size zip-lock bag. Seal
& shake well to blend seasonings. Place chicken pieces in the bag, 3 or 4 pieces at a time. Seal the bag & shake well
until the chicken pieces are coated. Place chicken in the heated drippings from the sausages & brown on all sides until
golden brown. Cut the browned sausages into 2 inch pieces & place back into the skillet. Add the quartered potatoes,
carrots, onions, garlic, mushrooms & the chicken stock & cover. Cook on medium heat for approximately 1 hour, checking chicken stock so it has not completely reduced. Add the white wine & zucchini & cook uncovered until zucchini is
tender. The juice will reduce to wonderful savory gravy & is great served over the meat & vegetables.
Serve in large shallow soup bowls. Bon Appetit!

James River Community Association Annual General Meeting & Potluck Supper
Wednesday, March 21, 2012
James River Community Association will be having a potluck supper at 6:30pm with
AGM to follow at 7:30pm. Everyone is welcome! Please bring a food item for the potluck.
Come and check out the James River Community Assoc. They are always looking for new
members and new ideas! So, come on out for some good food and great company. Everyone is friendly, so don’t be shy and come on down.
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C l a s s i f i e d s
Classified rates for 1 month
$5.00—Non-community members
$3.00— JRCA community members
$10.00—Business cards or Business Ad (max half page )
B u s i n e s s

C a r d s /

a d s

Your business card could be here!
Contact Cathy @ 403-636-4099 or
email: catstan123@gmail.com

The Old Farmers Almanac
Weather Forecast for March 2012
temperature -8°C (6°C below avg.); precipitation 10mm (10mm
below avg.);
Mar 1-6: Snowy periods, cold;
Mar 7-11: Flurries, very cold;
Mar 12-17: Snowstorm, then sunny, milder;
Mar 18-23: Sunny, mild east; flurries, cold west;
Mar 24-31: Rain to snow east, flurries west, then sunny, cold.
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